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THE BOOSTERS
Along the well-know- n western coast the RoMon climate is men boast.

"Come here," they cry, with outstretched hands, "ye weatherworn of other
lands! Come here where spring forever dwell',, nnd every breeze is wearing
bells, where winter's cold and Minimi's beat are goods yon are mt apt to meet,
where azure skies above ns band, and human .comfort ha end !" And nnv
along this shining shore, for many weeks, and many 'more, a wet and weary
rain has poured, and snow lias swept, and gales have roared ; and when a man

teps down the street a cloudburst lift him olT his feet, and drags him
"

through a yellow flood, ami" slains him in a bank of mud. ."Ami 111,1

thought, "the booster gents will surely feel like fourteen cents; all chilled by

frost and soaked by rain, they'll cease their glad, ami wild refrain. I'll chase
me down to their retreat, and note their cold ami clammy feet." And lo. the
trwtnra xrwil "i ilsfisli What more could anv mortals wish. These show- -
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ers that soak the lea and wold are worth their weight in minted gold,
frost ami snow will prove, gee whiz, how versatile our climate is !

hither coins," the boosters cried, "where every weather curve is tried!
11 n snowstorm or a sliowrr

sighed, while jogging back through town.
down!"

Copyright by George

ana, lorn at liethel ciiurcn, --uiss., oo

years ago today.
Clyde .Milan, tne new manager oi me

Washington American league baseball
club, bom at Linden, Tenu.. .36 years ago
today. ,

Henry 11. Walthall,, one ot the hrst to
achieve wide prominence as a motion- -

picture actor, born m Shelby county,
Ala., 41 years ago today.

VERMONT NEWS.
The Montnelier board of trade voted

Tuesday to' purchase and erect large, signs
or bulletin boards on tlie live entrances
to the city.

Residents of Windsor contributed
81,313 toward the drive for the benefit of
the veterans memorial wins m itStowell hospital at Claremont, N. II.

The home of C. II. Wilson of llardwick
wns burned Tnesdav afternoon. Only the
niano and some bedilinsr were saved. John if
Sinnott, a boy, had to jump from the she
third story, but escaped without injury a
other than a sprained ankle.

sen
The rnune nnto owned bv Ir. II. Ij- -

I'ieree of Swanton Momlay afternoon!
coasted into the Hume at the Uarney
rmuhl mill and went out of siiht in 20
feet of water. The doctor, w ho had been

V4J ' r.
i Uwr.u - ' Protected by George Matthew Adams

1 . iw ll.
Some Will Try Anything driving the machine, left it on tne street I tne amount ot lgnorants in tne weim.

and the brakes did not hold. A rowboatj. No matter how bom of a wisscler you
and grappling irons were used in bringing ' are you alhvays injov it yourself, prov

Today's Events the car onto land.

The house, barn and all outbuildings,
together with IS head of cattle and four i

horses, belonging to Robert RaNton of!
South Ryegatc. v.ere burned jiomiay i

nisrht between 11 and 12 o'clock, on what '

is known as the David P.uchauan place !

about two miles north of South Ryegatc.
The family was awakened by the smell of
smoke and had barely time to gather a
fat- - elntlifw nnil r,.t nut of the house. The- -
f, LTnrrm in tiii liTioei- - I r 01 I lie iiiiin...... -. J I 1 -

tne cause is utiKnown.jana j

, . yxZZ,. ,,.ni ...C

"You cannot keep good boosters,

Matthew Adams

LITTLE
BENNY'S

KTOTB BOOK
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Wisseling.
Wis.-elin- g is the easiest and checpest

wav to make music. The bummest wis-sele- rs

are the ones that wissel the most,
proving quanity and quality is 2 diff-re- nt

things.
If a fello wissels good everybody con-

siders it is' no more than his dooty. but
a gi-i- l wissels good everybody thinks

is .grate. This proves j(st because
thing is unexpected it gets a lot ;t

credit. One of the s:ohl"st sit-- s to
to is a gerl that thinks she can wis-

sel if she's the on.v one thinks so and
everybody cits knows diJTrnit,

"'T'.ic needle are the ony ones .that
know wat thevre wisseling anl others
dont even know themsclvesv' This proves

ing wisseung is never nuireiy asiei.
and also proving jest because you're
haing a gMid time that dont say every- -

body cits is.
The best way-- t' call a d g is to wis- -

set iu it. but on the contrary, you culd
wis.s-- l to a cat a'.l day without making
it act eny oitl rent.

The. scarcest wav to wissel is thro,
iyour lingers, hardly eny fellows being
iable to d- - it good, and no Reris.
; S4!ie good t iuu .ot-tt-vis- 'l is in
Uelool iu church, and wen your' father
is i vi ng you heck.

her Amen
ALL GONE NOW

Mrs. Sherman Helped by
Lydia E. Pinkhara's Veg-

etable Compound
Ls!:?, Michigan. ' 'About one 7?ar s.z 3

I suiltred with irregularities and a weak- -

I t i itssanaai umes v.

n?iH5'4fJ,Uii!jjii obligedtostayoffmy
J, '.V'i - li feet. I doctored with

if j !, familv nhvs'ci.iri
t i arid h-- finally said he

could not understand
v my case, so I decided

ft .. to'tryLydiaE. Pinl:- -
jhain's Vegetable
Compound. After I
had taken the firstIf1 bottle I could see
that I was petting
better. 1 took sever aJ

bottles of the Vegetable Compound and
used Lydia E. Pinkhara's Sanative Wash
and 1 am entirely curea or my ailments.
You may publish this letter if you
wish." Mrs. Mary Sherlian, Route 2,
Lake, Mich.

There is one fact women should con-

sider and thatis this. Women suffer from
irregularities and various forms of weak-
ness. They try this and that doctor, as
well as different medicines. Finally they
take Lydia E. Pinkhamls Compound,
and Mrs. Sherman's experience is simply
another case showing the merit of this '

well-kno- medicine.
If your family physician fail3 to help

ycu and the same oid troubles persist,
why isn 't it reasonable to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ?

fmmm
Y
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(Harre Times.) I

Those who have been figuring on the
possibility- - of cx-Co- Allen M.
enterin' the forthconung contest tor
uovernor of Vermont have, apparently,
forgotten all atx.ut the d moun-

tain rule. F.x-C.o- Fletcher is a resi-de-

of the east sile; and. by precedent,
it is the west side's turn at the tfover-nor-hi-

That may make some dtiler-em- e

in the calculation. It would be a
politi-all- who woul.lvery brave man

endeavor to wnah precedent like the
mountain rule; ami it woiil.t be vVf

--

allv s. for ex-C.- 1 letcher.
certain otlier loads to carry besides.

Might Try ItrattleNiw..
(Moutpelier Armw.)

The price of milk has just oeen .in-
duced to ten cnts it inrt in liciining-i- t

h:is been ten cents in this citv
k.'i,. l,s. nianv months ami ha to be

from teoted cows too Come to Montue- -

her!

APARTMENT HOI SES RI SINESS.

Have Created a Demand for Smaller
Articles of All Kinds.

(..oi-imm- ii Iiiiiki4) have revolutionized.t'UI llli"- "v
more line of businessV .

than
t ,

is generally
realized. For one thing, iney na- - ie;n.-.-

.

, i t. . .....n..- - ..r-i;- . l..v: of nil kinds
."VT-er- e fornirly manufactured. Food

m.0ljucts roine in smaller packages man

The citv of Lansing today reaches its
75th anniversary as seat of the state
government of Michigan.

Centenary of the birth of Emerson
Hennett, an author of romances and
Ll.tt.luw .f nierienn frontier life." '

rAn.,r.., ot tli birth of Charles '
V 1114 I II I ' ' ' L " ' ' ' v.- - - "

1,- - i i i.. i '.. l : f...., ;..Ames wasiimini, an canv v .inn-un- u

. .. ...u 1....,editor and later U I1II1113LC1 io xuia- -

guay.
Knoxville is to be the meet ina I .lace!

today of the annual convention of the-
llotary clubs of Kentucky uml Tennes- -

sec. . . . . . . ft .

llotary c u s ot Laiiiornia. Ari.na..
Nevada and Hawaii begin their annual
d.-tr- ut .oncntiou today m au 1' ran- -

ClsCO.

Heading, Pa., today celebrates its 75th
anniversary as a city, having shed its ;

trough robes and become a municipal- -
j

tv on March 10, 1S47.

The Rotary clubs of the 13th district,'
comprising, Aorta DaKota. --Minnesota,
Wi-eons- in and upper .Michigan, negin
their annual convention today at lJuluth.

Sinrfa Cooiei Three CenU
Delivered ty Boy

One Week .... Eighteen Cents
One Month ... Seventy-fir- e Cents
Three Months Two Dollars
Six Months .. Four Dollars
One Year .... Eight Dollars

Bt Mall
Week ... Eighteen Cents
Month ... eventy-nv- e Cents

Three Months One Dollar and a Half
Months .. Three Dollars
Year .... Six Dollars

Entered in the postoffie at Brattleboro as
second class matter.

The Reformer Telephone Number is
127

For Business Office and Editorial Rooms.

Member of The Associated Press.
The Associated Tress is exclusively en-

titled to the use for publication of all news
despatches credited to it and not otherwise
credited in this paper and also the local news
published herein.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Transient advertising Run of paper, 50 cents

inch for first insertion, 30 cents an inch for
euch subsequent insertion. Limited space on

paite at double rates.
Space rates on application.Classified advertisements Five cents a line

first insertion with 50 per cent discount for
each subsequent insertion without change of
copy. Minimum charge 20 cents. Cash with
order.

Reading Notices Twenty cents per line first
insertion with 50 per cent discount for eacn
svbseauent insertion without change of copy.
Reading notices are published at foot of local
items.

TO THE SUBSCRIBERS
It is the aim of the management to assure

efficient service in the delivery of the paper
each night, and it solicits the of
subscribers to that end. Prompt reports should

given of each failure to receive the paper
the morning following the omission, in

person, by telephone or postal card, thus en-

abling the cause of the error to be promptly
ana accurately discovered and the proper rem
edy immediately applied. It is only by this
metnod that the publisher can secure the de'
sired service.

The Refomer is on sale every evening by
the following news dealers:

Brattleboro, Brattleboro News Co., C VV,

Cleaveland, S. L. Purinton (Esteyville)
Brooks House Pharmacy, Allen's Depot News
stand, Gilbert J. 1'ollica, 2S7 bouth Mam bt,
(tort lJunimer district).

West Brattleboro, J. L. StocVwell.
East Dummerston, M. E. Brown,
Putney, M. G. Williams.
Newfane, N. M. IJatchelder.
West Townshend, C. 1L Grout.
Jamaica, R. J. Daggett.
South Londonderry, F. If. Tyler.
South Vernon, E. B. Buffum.
Hinsdale, N. H., V. If. Lyman.
Greenfield, Mass., Greenfield News Co.
Greenfield, Mass., C A. Hays.
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TIIK ri KKST PLEASrUK.
(iod Almighty first planted a Garden

Ami imliM'd it is the purest of human
pleasures. It is the greatest refresh-
ment to the spirits of man ; without
which buildings and palaces are but
gross handy works ; and a man shall ever
see that when ages grow to civility and
elegancy, men come to build stately !

sooner than to garden finely : as if gar
dening were the greater perfection.

So says Francis Bacon, Lord Vent-- !
1 In dicnv rut fl't inIti- W!ifr
n he describes a "princely" garden i

ne on which no expenst of money or i

labor is spared. j

Few if us can afford thirty acres for j

. .."d.'u M-r- often we have difficulty!
".:.' '' ) pFt thirty feet square t

.. ; p ilatial res!dnce grounds.
i !;? e'e-- s. it wou'd pay the amateur'
!t'c i'i gardener of V.)'2'2 to refresh ;

memory by reading Huron's essay.
I

T list ot ii4iwers alone, in tlieir sue
i

through the y ca r. in; kcf one i

lY :lelieio'.isl v at imaginary lierfumes i

c

TTU: .ot men t on tlie unnttii eon vent inl):ll '
'

(lower h ils will raise a chuckle even!
t ii i.... ...i...: r i. ..iiii4;n in,- - niw.t iii4n.il a' mi ei iii iioti
braneh of the gentle art "Vou may see
as frotMl sitriits nianv tunes m tarts.
Never again will you see one without
thinking of a funny French pastry, a
lattice-wor- k gnosebcrry pie or a festive
bakery window. He does not like
"images cut out in juniper they be for
children." Yet "little low hedges, round,
with some pretty pyramids," he likes
well.

Written three hundred years ago, this
essay and the one on Building are at
nnci- - surprisingly ancient and surpris-
ingly modern. Quaint ami curious, they
repay the reader with interesting .sug-

gestions in a dozen ways.

THE SERVICE C IIARC.E.
A number of restaurants in New York

city are trying out a substitute for tip-

ping. As explained on the printed
menu cards, these restaurants "proiiose
to replace the tip with a service charge.
At the end of each week the various
waiters receive the total service charges
appearing on their checks. A charge of
ten per cent (in units of five cents) for
service will be added to the amount of
the check."

In one restaurant in which the results
of this method were carefully watched
and tabulated for a time, it was found
that the eight regular waiters received
in a week an average of ". in service
charges. The management paid them
.12 in wages. There was a variation of
!10 between the maximum and mini-

mum earnings of that week. This was

explaine.l partly by luck the number
of patrons sitting at particular tables,
or an unusually large proportion of
five-ce- ami ten-ce- nt service charges.
An attempt is ma-l- to give every waiter
eipial i nances at favored tables by ro-

tating them on a schedule differing from

day t' day and meal to meal. Although
there are more low service charges than
there would be low tips, it is also true
that the service charges are steady and
can be counted on, while tips could not
be.

The only possible justification of the
old tipoins system to pay for extra
courtesies and attention is hardly a
sound one socially or economically. A
similar incentive to gracious service on
the part of the waiter is found in the
new system, however, for every add-

itional dish which a smiling waiter can
; persuade his customer to order adds a
little to the service charge. On. the

That alone will bring One
you at any drug store One

the original French Six

Baume, as different One

from its flock of imi-

tators as a diamond is
different from paste.

. y? Tm rut?

(ANALGESHtUt.;
is stronger, more last-

ing, stainless, more
efficient. Its penetrat-
ing

an

glowspurs the lag-

gard

first

circulation and
banishes pain. Keep
a tube handy worth
its weight in gold
when you need it.

Tho. Leemini & Co., N. Y.. Amer. Aent
. . . '
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Every Two Years
you should come here for eye examina
tion. Remember jour eyes grow old with
you while the glasses remain unchanged.
So if you would treat your eyes as you
should come when the two-yea- r term is
up. If you not i.eed new glasses we

will frankly tell you so.

lyCOPTOMETRlSTS)
y BRATTLEBORO. VT.

If you had a goose
that laid golden eug, you wouldn't kill
her von would, if von could, insure her.
A man w ho earns money is no goose, but
there are goose tracks in the path of the
uninsured. .National i,aie ins. to. oi..t.
(Mutual.)

F. C. DINES. Special Agent
Brattleboro, Vt.

Passenger and Baggage
Transfer

LOUIS L ALLEN

The state of Texas today places 320 Rutland, heralding the arrival ami (ma.;
acres of oil land in Matagorda bay on disposition upon the Hour a few feet fnun j

he market. Th- - hiirhcst bidder gets her of a large-calibr- e revolver bullet. In-- ;

tlie land, and if oil is developed the state, vestigation showed that a iu ighljor was;
is to Let a one-eight- h royalty. Jgiving a long-unusi- d pistol an airing anil j

Will II. Hays, late postmaster-gen-- ' was rather more careless than prudent in i

oral, is to be introduced to the motion the choice of his back yard as a shooting;
l.iemre i ml rv. in u heh he has become irallerv. It aiM'ears that lie tired three i

to't10V would if it were not for the small
.storage space in flats. Even tea pack-He- r.

People do not ordi

i7,i iioiiort:i!it faetor. at a. dinner to ba
iziven tonisiht at the Hotel Astor. in
New York, bv the Motion Picture Di
rectors' association.

In the Day's News.
Kev. Dr. Joseph C. Mnssee, who has

been called to the pastorate ot lremont!
temple, Uoston, is nationally known in
Baptist Circles, having established a re -

-. itni ii ki o o 1 iwt i i .vt Aran irt on A

author. Dr. Massee was born in (JeorgialThe streams flowed on as they have done

small I

..ji.o.. natrons ordering
meals say that they receive better serv

ice than formerly.

The war against roadside advertising
has begun in earnest in "Wisconsin, one

county having issued warnings that all

signs along the highways within its bor-

ders must come down as soon as the
frost is out of the ground. It is held

that the signs contribute to the number
of accidents in the county and that they

are unsightly.

Following their annual custom the 10

iters of Peru, Mass.. elected Frank C
every importantv r, :,lm l l"

fi,Vtl II fiiee at their recent town ineci- -

ing. . 1 ill would be in a sad state u
Mr. Creamer should suddenly be gath- -

'red unto if fathers almost as bad, in-- i

as if Fred Johnson of Somerset
hid'iape-l- .

probate judge residing in an Ala-lm- a

town has extended his aid to the
lIH ....i...,ll.llUlll-- on special days by of-- .

. i

fering to issue niarriaee licenses huh

marry my couple free of charge rro- -
;

,i the couple will marry on sueu
.1" ' Bridal bargain lavs ought
injivv good advertising

Certain congressmen have w ritten to ;

Chairman Fordnev of the house ways
i t... k.i,,uand means committee asK..,B - - --

measure "passed without any oouoa.uu
tax." Now there's a fine idea! Why not

let congress take care of all the other

government expenditures "without any
obnoxious tax?"

Another sprightly Vermonter is Mrs.

George Kennerson of St. Johnsbury,
aged .SS, who one day last week got the

family breakfast, did all the morning
housework and then went out coasting
on the snow crust of a nearby hill for a

half hour.

A Hartford. Conn., man. evidently
with plenty of time on his hands, has
counted the bones in a shad and found
47." in all. which is probably less than
most shad lovers had estimated.

Tempted by spring weather, automo-

bile speeders begin to feel it is time to

get out on the road and get smashed up.

Some already have had fishing tackle

inspection.

When the Boosters ('ather.
(Bristol Herald.)

When the Vermont Hotel association's
membership gathers next month in Rut-
land to dine and discuss ways and means
for stimulating the summer tourist bus-

iness in the state the coming season
there's going to be one of the best op
portunities presented in a generation n
outline a program that will boost a
heretofore neglected industry.

or Fletcher in a recent in-

terview flippantly stated that scenery-wa- s

of minor importance to Vermonters,
or words to that effect. We will credit
the former executive with sufficient

to say that he, was indulging in
epigrams in an effort to belittle the
statement of a man indulging in offering
a political panacea, and probably did
not realize that his words might be taken
literally.

However, scenery is, as we figure it.
."0 per cent of. the assets of the summer
tourist industry. We couldn't expect
people to tour through Vermont if our
scenery was uninteresting.

The hotel men can afford to and we
predict they will spend money to tell
the world what Vermont has to offer to
tourists. The coming gathering of boni-face- s

is not going to be simply a er

of good fellows for a dinner but
rather an assemblage of men with hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars invested in
enterprises, the success of which de-

pend upon the tourist.

LM'-- " "V" "J fu" V V. -
? ami cosis .i4uma ni iit-ii. ivimi- -

'ing his horse. He had driven the horse;
1 A 1. ...I,!. . ll, , itil..: 0141I 111ii imer lot v, io i 144, i in

mAnnr had put the horse over an'
mbanknivnr. Resides suffering from I

j , tll(1 ,lrs j,.ui ., br,l;(.n J;,w amli
!,.. nut ,iit Sheriff llii.zi ll f:

-- OWPi tn( tracks made by the bleeding:
ll)rs0 Tiie horse was given over to'
sheriff P.uzzell to kill Monday night.

f

irs. M. E. Burke's for J

supper Monday evening were rmteiy in-- ;

terrunted bv the splintering of tie glass;
0f dining room window of her home at

shots, beinc desirous c--f emptying the mag- -

azme ot Ins weapon, ami one oi tne oui-- 1

lets chose the Burke home as its gon.1. a.
second struck the house of John Canty,
across the way. and dropped upon the
piazza. The third is unaccounted for.

Tlie Flapper Had Its Hair Bobbed
Saturday,

. The sun did not stand still, no moun
tfllHS S IlOOK i

for aye.
No stars fell from' the firmament, and

yet
The Tapper had its hair bobbed Satur-

day.

'Do you think lhat it looks better
bobbed this way?

Don't you really think I ought to
wear a net?

Isn't it a little longer on tlie right side?
Wouldn't it look funny dressed with

a barrette?
Don't you think it makes me look like

Norma Talmadge?
I think it looks as cute as most the

girls'.
Wouldn't it look better if I fluffed it

hiaher?
Sould I leave it straight or put it up

in curls?
I don't know; but I don't think I'm go-

to like it.
I think it makes my face look full,

don't you?
Oh. I hope that Eddie likes it when he

sees it.
Ooh. if he don't, I don't know what

I'll do.
Oh, don't you think she left it too long

here ?

Oh. wouldn't it look stunning with a
wave?

The nervous strain, when it was cut,
was awful

I just wept bucket fills, but I was
brave."

Strange as it may seem, the sun kept
right on shining.

The moon came up quite in its usual
way

of.The stars still shine serene ami high, al-- 1
!

though
The flapper had its hair bobbed Satur-

day.
Cousin John in Boston Herald.

Chicago.

Chilblains hurt.
v

MENTH0LATUM
cures 'em quick

I

i
it

4

1

narily buy tea in large bundles, anyhow ;

but hos(, w-1- ,w,k in a wee kitchenet
arP iik.iy to pick the smauesr pacK:iBes

'thev see in the crocerv. whether it s tea or- - . 1ike'wise Poking utensils," fur
bathtubs all have been in Hueneed

by the fact that a certain proportion ui
ill use them dwell in

apartment houses. full-size- d

double beds are coming to be almost
unknown in tne larger inu?..
age New Yorker believes tnai a inree-arte- r

1 bed is as wide as they are made.

ISobhy'ft Idea or It
The clerical guest was invited to ask

the blessing and the little boy of the
house listened nicely until "Amen was

pronounced. Then he said to the minis-
ter. "Vou sav your prayers nt dinner
time so vou won't have to say 'em when

you go "to bed, don't you V" Boston
Transcript.

Stumped.
Stump Speaker (boastfully) I'm a

practical farmer. Mention, if you can,
. , . .....I - . 4, ,1. ,1,.. Vol', 11nivt one in nil i can i " " "- -

Voice (from the rear) Kin. you lav
an egg? Houston Post.

And He Did!
JAMES SMITH i COMB 1 .
SOWN HERE TO YOUR j rx I

FATHEf? AT 0MCE !!

AND HE DID- -.

and received his sdiolastie training at
Mercer university, in his native state.
Later he attended the Southern Baptist
Theological seminary at Louisville, and
following his graduation in 1805 was or-
dained to the Baptist ministry. In his
early career as a clergyman he filled pul-
pits in various cities of Florida, Ken-
tucky. Ohio and North Carolina. In
lftus he was called to the pulpit of the
First Bauptist church at Chattanooua.
Five years afterward he went to the
First Baptist church at Chattanooga,
remained there until 1920. when he ac
cepted his present position as pastor of
the Baptist temple in Brooklyn. IT.
Massee is the author of many works on
religious subjects.

Today's Anniversaries.
1080 The habeas corpus act was sus

pended for the first time in Lug-lan-

t
1731 James Madison. Tourth president

of the United States, born at Port
Coiiwnv. Ya. Died at Montpelier.
Va.. June 23. 1S30."

1821 George W. Brooks, the North
Carolina judge, who. in the ku
Klux troubles, upheld the princi-
ple of civil trial, born. Died Jan.
0, 1S82.

1842 Death of the 12th Duke of Norfolk,
the first Boiuan Catholic peer to
take his scat in the British house
of lords.

1S13 Daniel O'Connell addressed an
audience of 30,000 people in favor
of a repeal of the legislative un-
ion of Great Britain and Ireland.

1897 celebrated its fiftieth an- -

niversary as the state capital
Mich iira n

1

10OS Freedom of the citv of London
conferred upon Miss I'loreneei
Nightingale, the famous Crimean;
war nurse. i

1920 The Prince of Wales left London
for Australia.

One Year Ago Today.
Services for 1,!08 American war dead-hel-

on pier at IToboken. j

Russia signed the treaty with Angora;
recognizing Constantinople as capital ofi
Turkey. j

Toiliy's ISirthiLiys. j

Elsie Janis. popular star in musical
comedy, bora at Columbus, O., 32 years'
ago today. i

'John 31. Parker, governor of Louisi- -

n


